starters

bowls

clam chowder

6|9

niman’s bacon, chopped clams
4oz 8oz

sashimi platter* 15 | 25

hawaiian poke* 15 | 20
choice: salmon, ahi or spicy tuna
fresh produce, macadamia,
rice, traditional sauce

fresh market selected fish

cioppino bowl 18 | 24

smoked fish toast 8

whitefish, shrimp, mussels, tomato
fennel broth, pesto butter toast

smoked fish, noble bread

southwest salad 15 | 20

grilled oysters 3/ea

black beans, avocado, greens,
tomato, tortilla strips, chipotle
vin. (gf) shrimp or carne asada

chipotle butter, noble bread
minimum of 3

raw oysters* 2.50/ea

kyle’s noodz* 15 | 22

half dozen, mignonette

grilled albacore, sesame noodles,
bbq quinoa, spicy veggie relish,
sprouts, peanuts

having a gathering?
ask us about our party
platters

don’t see it in the case?
let us special order for
you

greek salmon bowl 16
tzatziki, quinoa salad, greens
toasted almonds, feta (gf)

albacore tataki* 15 | 22
togarashi spiced, avocado, rice,
greens, mushrooms, white miso vin.

sandwiches + plates
tacos

1pc
2pc 3pc
w/ tortilla chips
9 | 15 | 21
8 | 14 | 20
9 | 15 | 21

swordfish
shrimp
carne asada

arcadia meat market

*upgrade your side
crispy fish sammy 13
seasonal fish, pickles,
lettuce, tartar w/ potato chips

uptown burro w/ tortilla chips

swordfish - 14
10 | 16 | 22
shrimp – 13
seasonal fish, coleslaw, fries
carne asada - 14
10 | 16 | 21
cheeseburger*
rice, beans, pico, lettuce
angus chuck + brisket, hatch
chula po’ boy 14
chiles, tomato aioli w/ potato chips
shrimp, remoulade,
shrimp basket
3pc 6pc 9pc noble baguette
8 | 14 | 20
coleslaw, fries
w/ potato chips
blackened sandwich 15
tuna sandwich 14
grouper, lettuce, pickles,
albacore confit, avocado
remoulade w/ potato chips
giardiniera, paprika aioli
w/ potato chips
crispy chicken sammy 14
honey mayo, pickled jalapeño, lettuce, tomato w/ potato chips

fish + chips

chula kids
poke bowl* 6

cheeseburger 8

fish, rice, veg

w/ fruit or fries

fish + chips 8 grilled cheese 6
one piece fish

w/ fruit or fries

and something from skip’s treasure chest.
argh matey!

happy hour
2-6pm daily
$2 oysters

$6 shrimp ceviche
$6 single tacos
$2 OFF ALL BEER
$3 OFF ALL WINE

chula seafood fan favorites
100 e camelback rd ste 172 . 602 354 3599 . www.chulaseafood.com

pick fish + 1 or 2 sides
new bedford scallops w/ chipotle butter
mojo swordfish w/ chimichurri
whole fried snapper w/ molcajete
crab cakes w/ beurre blanc
faroe island salmon w/ tzatziki
blackened grouper w/ remoulade
miso albacore* w/ juan’s sauce
cold sides

spam mac salad 4
coleslaw (gf) 4
caesar salad* 5
simple salad 4
quinoa salad (gf) 6

hot sides

french fries (gf) 5
cup clam chowder 6
seasonal vegetable 6
broccolini 6
white rice (gf) 3
brown rice (gf) 3

1 side

23
21
31
23
16
20
20

2 sides

26
24
34
26
19
23
23

each item also
available a la carte

*consuming raw or undercooked seafood, eggs or meat may increase your risk of foodborne illness

beer

daily features
sunday

warm lobster roll
5pm chef’s market entrée

monday
hatch chile tuna melt

tuesday
crispy fish taco tuesday

helio basin “fayuca rizing” ipa 7
belching beaver “phantom bride” ipa 7
oak creek “amber ale” 6
saint archer “razzleberry” gose 6
saint archer “gold” lager 5
baja brew co “blonde ale” 5
white claw 5

wine

wednesday
california sword burrito

thursday
calamari focaccia pizza

friday
10am swordfish torta
5pm chef’s market entrée

saturday

free public red, white or rosé 10
pulpoloco sangria 10
gotham project cab, pg or rosé 12
merf chardonnay 10
jam cellars butter chardonnay 15
jp chenet brut or rosé 10

on the rocks

10am smoked salmon bagel
5pm chef’s market entrée

beverages
non-alcoholic

basil-mint limeade 4
lime arnie 4
iced green tea 3
soda 3
bottled water 2
sparkling water 2

tito’s spiked house limeade 7
chula margarita 7
tito’s bloody mary 8 add an oyster 9
knob creek old fashioned 8
larios gin, cherry, lemon, violet 8
oyster shooter 4

fv chula

all items + pricing subject
to change daily based on
season and availability

fresh fish - smoked fish - ceviche - poke - by the pound

is a family owned + operated fishery, wholesale, specialty
Chula
Seafood
fish market and restaurant. our chef curated menu features fresh, sustainable
seafood + locally sourced goods. the boat, fv chula, specializes in harpoon and
deep set buoy caught swordfish, in addition to species off the california coast.

#yourfreshfishmarket #chulaseafooduptown @chula_seafood
100 e camelback rd ste 172 . 602 354 3599 . www.chulaseafood.com

